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ACHAL PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANASAR

@efore the Hon,ble Information Commissioner Mr. Genom Tekseng)

-Versus-

Dated 14ft Sep'2022.

Appellant

Respondent

APIC -N o. 4 62 / 2022 ( Ario eal.r

Sh. Tania June & Sh. Abang yangfo,
M/s. B.D. Studio Opposite Hotel
Chandini, E-Sector Naharlagun.
Papumpare District, Arunachal
Pradesh.(M) 813 1848230/8257 072299
Pin: 791110.

The EE-Cum-plO, O/o the Dept. of
UD & Housing, Ziro Division, io*".
Subansiri District Arunachal pradesh.
Pinz 791120.

DAIC Of RTI
Date of PIO's R
Date of First
Date of FAA's R

l. The above mentioned app.uvco-p@ion 
dated

9ul *1{' 20-2.2 rtted uv trri app"r-r-ulvc;'n;;t;1;, been risted for hearingbefore Hon'bre Informarion commission"i srtri b.no; iil;; ;ffiLtOctober' 2022 at 1030 hrs.
2. The AppellanVComplainanr may present his/her r
his,4rer duiy u",tto.iJl.Lsentative. )ase ln person or through

3' The.PIo should personally attend the hearing. If for a compelling reasonshe/she is unabre to be preseni, he/she has to !ruJ.*ro" fbr the same and shall



authorise an officer, preferably ApIo, fully acquainted with the facts of the case
and bring complete file/files with him.
4' All parties may summit their written submissions, if any, to the commission
at least 7(seven) days before the date of hearing. A copy of the same shall be
served upon opposite party.
5. The PIo is also directed to inform the third party, if any, so as to unable it to
defend or present its case before the commiision. The-third purty,nuy utro
choose to be present through its dully authorised representative foi heu.ing or
they may also file a written submission before the commission before-the
hearing.
6' The authorised representative of the plo/Appellanvcomprainant/Third party
is advised to carry a proof of identity along with the authorisation letter.
7' Take notice that in defaurt of your appearance on the time and date
mentioned aforesaid the case shar be heard and decided in your absence
and that there will be no adjournment and review.

l. The EE-Cum-pIO, O/o the Dept. of UD & Housing, Ziro Division, Lower
Subansiri District Arunachal pradesh.pin : 791120.

2. Sh. Tania June & Sh. Abang yangfo, lv{/s. B.D. Studio Opposite Hotel
Chandini, E-Sector Naharlagun, papumpare District, Arunachal
Pradesh.(M) 8t3tB4B23O/8257072299 pin: 79llt0.

r, 3--€omputer programmer, Itanagar, ApIC, to upload in ApIC, website
please.

4. Office copy.

Memo No.APIC -462t2022/ lL3
Copy to:

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

Information Commissioner
Dated Itanagar the l4m Sep' 2022.

Arunachal Prscesh ir


